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Audiences of the future may thrill
and bow to master musicians and
s uperb music from loca~ talent as th1l
.r esult of the sixth grade work at the
Edison school.
From : common place apple boxes,
dgar boxes, cheese boxes, chopping
.bowls, and other material more often
associated with the culinary department than with musical instruments
will they build their models.
.
!he sixth grade of last Y_ear ~~~ed
th1s novel work and their fmi sh~d
instrumen ts will be models for this
year's class.
.
One day each week is spent in
studying origination of the music,
rythm, da n ce and song of primitive
man a s well as modern theories. In
connection with this, the class will
study the history of musical instruments. This stimulates interest for
,t he work of the rest of the week
:which the students spend in shop
working on their various instruments.
Nine ukeleles, five violins, three eel:1os, four xylophones, tambourines
and drums are in the making.

Well boys and girls, the Sourdoug_h
Mix has been. From all accounts it
was a flashing, dashing, smashing,
crashing, gnashing success-:-tha~ is
everyone seemed to have a mce time.
Following the hoopsterial ceremonies in the "Y" gy mnasium the assemblage repaired to an improvised ballroom in th e Ad building and partook
of dancing and punch.
The school orch estra did its · best
to old favorites and the couples gyrated rhym·cal.ly to its vibrations.
To carry out the far North atmosphere a "bar" operating as a• punch
dispenser was set up in one corner
and for the pleasure of the audience
Dan McGrew was s hot during the
intermissio n.
Fred Breit, in .the title ro~e of the
Robert W. Service production, w~s
ably supported by ~ starry cas~this
support was particularly noticeab~e
in the fade-out. But the dramatic
find of the season be it proclaimed,
One of the drums, perhaps, pre-I
is our venerable, William J. Harmon. sented the _most origii:al idea; a
Playing the difficult part of the min- wooden choppmg bowl with a cloth
er fresh from the creeks, Mr. Harmon head which was coated with shellac.
invested the characterization with . a
The instruments are about half fin-

l

pathos which brought tears (of
mirth) from the lacrimal ducts of the
audience. Rose Manahan gave a very
convincing performance as the "Rag(Continued on Page Four)

ish ed and the workers expect to finish them by the end of the quarter
and then they will play before the
studer.t assembly.
Enthusiasm runs high and each
student is deeply interes~d as orchestral instruction is given the class.
Miss Lucille Greenlee and Bill Boyes
are in charge of the work,

Epworth League
Goes Sleighing C . .
-· - .
onsbtubon
Adoped By Men
About 20 Normal students enjoyed
the sleigh ride party given by . the
Normal Epworth leagu~ last Friday
evening. Cars carried· the party
about three miles into the country
where the sleigh was waiting, here
the group transferred to the sleigh
and the party proper began. After
sleighing for some time the party
stopped at the Brondt ranch. Games
and the radio were enjoyed. After
the games light refreshments consisting of hot chocolate and maple sticks
were served.

Dr. Trevor Kinkaid, professor I of
zoology at the U niversity of Washington and a well k nown biologist is
giving a series of lectures in the Normal scho ol a uditorium, t he first of
w hich took place Monday morning at
9 :00, and the second t hat afternoon
at 3:00.
The third addTess was
Tuesday at 11:00 and another this
morning at 8:00. The final one will
take place thi-s afternoon at 3 :00.
Dr Kinkaid illustrates his interesting l~ctures on various biological subjects with the use of slides.
Tho first hour was devoted to a
general discussion of science and was
primary for students of Contemporary Civilization.
Ants was the subject of the Monday
afternoon address whi::h was for the
whole school. A nalog ies were drawn
between the lives and civilization of
the ants and of the human race.
casualties resulting from carelessness with gasoline and kerosene.
The purpose of the lecture was to
impress the . students with _the seriousness of fire losses both m human
life and property to such an extent
that they would exercise all care possible.

I

(Continued on Page Three)

CHILD MUSICIAN

IN DOW RECITAL

FIRE HAZARDS
WELL DESCRIBED
Slides showing the tragedies resulting from fire were used to illustrate the lecture by Horace Sykes of
the Mutual Fire Insurance Company
in assembly, Wednesday, February
2.
The first slide was the picture of
a great conflagration in New York
city in 1835, and others showed the
burning of Chicago and San Francisco.
Mr. Sykes showed slides of fires
caused by careless use of cigarettes,

Miss Emily Dow, child violinist,
will be the chief entertainer at the
Dow, recital which will .be given in
the auditorium, Tuesday, February 15
at 8:15.
(Continued on Page Four)
Miss Dow, although only 15 years
of age, has attained an enviable reputation in Seattle music circles and
has given of her talent in many performances for the last few years in
several cities in Washington.
She will be accompanied by her
!n·other, James Dow, who 'is only
three years her se nior but who lias
Miss Lois P endleton has taken over
unusual ability at the piano.
her new duties as dormitory m::mager.
Mr.s Robert Galland will further She will have charge of the furnishthe program by solos contralto ac- ing and upkeep of both the men's and
(Continued on Page Three) '
women's dormitories.
'
Miss Pendleton is a recent graduate of the University of Washington
object of this committee · is to keep
and, while there, she was house manclose account of the grades made by
ager for Delta De lta Delta sorority.
the men and in case of failures help
During the past week Miss Pendlein raising them to standard.
ton has been inspecting the rooms
William Miller as historian· will
and checking one the furnishings.
keep a record of all men while attending· school including their perm- 1 ..,..---------------~
anent and temporary addresses and (
wm keep in touch with them after
they leave school to work or continue
their education in other scho ols.

Miss Pendleton
Dorm. Manager

The adoption of a constitution and
,s et of house rules was the principal
business carried on at a meeting of
the men's organization, held Monday,
January 31 in the social room of the
men's residence,
The constitution and house rules,
drawn up by the constitution committee, con sisting of Roy Harris, chairman; Russell Bogan and Ed Geffe
and house rules committee consisting
of George Keithan, chairman; Fred
Weber and Walter Stromberg, were
accepted after a few minute changes
had been made.
Monday, February 7, the scholarTryouts for an all-school play, "Mr. ship committe will report the grades
Pim Passes By," will be held in the of the men of the organization. The
near future, under the auspices of the
Delta Pi Phi, the honorary dramatic
club.
The play, which was written by
A. Miln, will be coached by Miss
Schilling, who has had previous. work
with the play.
During the next week the date and
• H elstrom, Marian Howar d , v·ivian
·
place where the tryout will be held
The following students are on the J ohnson, Harold Morgan, James Mulwill be announced.
Any student honor roll for the first quarter. To lins, Fred Owen, Bernice Potts, K enwho has had previous experience or achieve this they carried at least 12 neth Redman, Ted Sehmel, Edna Mae
is interested in dramatics is urged hours and received no grade below Williams, Sue Winters.
to be present.
B. B minus disqualifies a student
The committee that chose this play for the honor roll.
has been congratulated on their
While the men -0f the school have
choice. The author uses a style sim- an enrollment of 23 per cent of the
ilar to Barrie.
total, they form 37 per cent of the
Cheney and W S. C have both pre- honor roll.
s ented the play and both were conFive of these honor students were
s idered a success.
first quarter students: Vera Barnett,
The cast of the play consists of Nola Binford, Newton Cannon, Fred To Play U. of W. Frosh Wednesday,
Bellingham Thursday, St. M.a rtfour females and two males.
Owen and Sue Winters.
i:i ' -:; F ~ id:iy .
Th ere a r e no l wc~ s b•J t , l1 tlic pP.rt s
D ci;, ~~ ~ t~ ~ - D.1!~c ~:, Y"".:.:10. ~ - :J:i.rnctt,
c.rc LiU1ce heav y ana or equal import-ola Biuford, Edith Bowers, Frank
ance.
Breitenstein, New:ton Cann on , DeborThe Ellensburg Wildcats left this
Miss Dawn Kennedy will 'have ah Da.mon, Lucy Dennis, Marvin morning at ~O a. m. for a series of
charge of the stage setting and cos- Dubhe, Helen Emerson, Elinor Fol- three and possibly four games on
tuming of the play.
lansbee, Theodore Fr:ichett!!, Lettie the. coast. Coach Sandberg and eight
This production . will be gi\ren the Mae Gessell, Lucille Greenlee, Gath- players with Manager Ruble are maklast part of this quarter.
erine Hall, ?darguerite Harris, Gladys 1
(Continued on Pa11:e Three)

"MR. PIM PASSES BY"
JO BE HERE SOON

Joe Iles, stalwart center
and high-point man of the
Wildcats in all games this
season, is expected to . lead
the team to victory in the
games on the Coast this
week.

Twe11ty-seven Make Honor
· Roll ·D uring First Quarter

WILDCATS TAKE
TRIP TO COAST

The Wildcats clawed their way ' to
24 to 15 victory over the Cheney· "Sa-: ·
vages" last Saturday night -at thE) ;
local "Y" gym, causing the three ·
Normals to go into a triangular tie in
the championship race.
. : :·
The Wildcats were in- great form
and, inspried by the joyous yelling
of the home crowd which ' filled ·the
gym tO capacity, outclassed the Che-; '
_ney quintet in every department of ; '.
the game.
.
·· ·
Starting· with a bang the V{ildcats :
chalked up nine points before t he visitors had scored a single ally. Iles,
the elongated center, started the. 'fir e:works with three consecutive baskets.
Smith put. one in and soon after Pal).~ "
zica converted a free throw which
made the. score 9 toO at this time,
Things began to look gfoomy fo_r
Cheney but finally the Savages converted a free throw .and .a field .goal
and soon after the gun ended the
half with the score '18 to 3 in
of the Wildcats.
'·
Between halves the new m:embers
of the Scribulus club put op.
stunt
as .a part of their initiation·. · · ·
·'
The second half was somewhat of' a
repetition of the first the Wildcats ··
never being in danger.
·
Panzica, who played a wonderful

·favor

a

IContinued on Page Two)

Birthday Party
For Miss Sjoblonl..
A surprise party was givM ~or,
Miss Karin Sjoblom, Friday e'veniiig,
January 28, in honor of her birthday.
Cards and ukes fu"rnished much en- ,.
tertainment during the ev,i_!Q.i ng.
Those present wei;e the · Misses Dor:othy Newcomer, Lucy Dennis, Gladys
Helstrom, Cle~ra O'Neil, Martha Da·
vis, Ethe1 Smith, Verna Bi11kley, Lti- ,
cille Greenlee, Frances · Marsh, Isi>'•
bel Crow, Anita Nelson, Viold
Pounds, Helen Taylor, Dorothy Swift,
Pearl Stewart and Marguerite Carpenter.

RtLIGION LACKING
I
Wildcat Chatter
IN CONGO, BRAGG
"There are no gods of any kind wor-

C~mners, who went in in t he last shipped in the part of French Congo

part of the ·game, played remarkably in which I have worked," stated Dr.
well, displaying skill and speed.
Horace Bragg in his lecture to the
Contemporary Civilization classes,
Iles was in great form. His three Monday, January 31.
consecutive field goals were a feaDr. Bragg is on a visit to Ameriture of the game. He led the indi- ca from Fren ch Congo where he has
vidual scoring with ten points to his been a missionary for the past seven
credit.
years. In illustrating his lecture he
showed many interesting trophies,
Thomas played at guard in excel- such as knives used by the chiefs of
lent form.
the cannibal tribes, ivory elephants
Smith played his usual scientific a nd other animals carved by the nagame, in excellent fashion.
tives and many other objects.
The tribes of this region are alCleary checked his territory in together patriachal, the father having
great style.
the power to sell all his children and
having complete control over all his
This game leaves the Normal numerous wives. Also the women
school in a three cornered tie for the and children do all the labor which
state cha;mpionship,
is . ,consid ered too diffi¢ult . for.· the
::?' ~n . . : il...! \.Y~.:; l:;0~" 1g- strong

1'!'!2:1.

:.c/:.: .. \".-.-;..,~:) L_..; -- -~ ........... ...:;.;::r~v :!

until he
the , girls are Hot considered. eriough,
collided with one of the opponents
;F'ractically all · the . tr:ibe:=; : 1 of ...the
an.d had to be taken out of the game.
French Congo are in.an-eating ' aJ)d
will probably continue to 'be ~o until
The next dish foi: the Wildcats will each village has a missiona,rr of it!'\ ' ·
be the U. of W. frosh. This will be own.
the first of the road games and will
A cannibal can always be reeognizbe at Seattle next Wednesday night.
(Continued on Page T hree)
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The Student Opinion
Weekly by the Associated Students of the Washington State
Normal School
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Puhlmlted

OPINION

Girls Attend
I
Church Dinner ·I

·.K ODAKS

Alu1nni, ,three quarters ' ............................................................................ $1.00
'The Presbyterian church was the
To No rmal Students ...........................,.......................,....... :...........On A. S. B. Fee sce!1e · c.l' a dinner, Wednesday even ing, given for the Normal students •
who signified this church as their
tcreforence. The chief purpose of the
Tu

i~j;~~~~:i~~~~:. .;:· -.~ ;,;···~ · ;·.'., ~ ··L;5~I~:;~~~~

EASTMAN.. --J'll Say So
ANSCO CAMERAS

Repo~"c rs:

Jc.an Davis, Luta Powell, Mary Davis, Lucille L!lidla'~· .Rose
Manahan, Mary Sco tt, Fred Breit, Ger ald F ox, Vamta '\V11liams,
Beryle Cunningham, Helen Perry, Hele.n Grotewohl, Janet Barclay, John Pelos, Verna SchOolcraft.

,:irganizing a Normal school Christian Eudeavor society. Hostesses of
th e affair were the ladies of the
church.
After a delicious dinner Rev. Han:oen Bergen talked on the subject of
'TESTING TIME
the C. E. organization and a general
£io " that y our fate in regard to last semester's discussion followed. The evening
g ra !e h a s b een defin~tely ~nnounced 3;nd the work (or was spent in listening to the radio.
Eighteen women were present from
lack of it) has been g iven its due c~ed1t on the rec?rds the
Normal.
of the s c hool, you are free to det e rmme what those httle
white .slips of paper will record when the middel of next
qmn·ter h as rolled around.. You can have now a definite
ide of exa ctly how much effort must be expended on an
in tn.1.ctor t o e nable you to walk away with a passing
gra e. And also how much will put you in the list of hon-

And Remember
Your Films Can Be Developed
We do It Right

ESTABLISHED 1896

I

"Tie your house down to the ground
least little bit ashamed to tell your with shrubs," said Mr. Herman from
grades w~re?
Were you ashamed Wash~ngt?n State College .at. Pullman m his speech to students m the
t 0 mo th er an ·d d a d?·
assembly, Friday.
H you were here's the grand chance to reform your Mr. Herman was here in Elle1~s
h ahat0 of study and make the most out of the remainder bm:g for thTee days last week, to ~ive
:'
r esidents of Ellensburg suggestions
o f U ns quarter.
If you were proud of them, then there for beautifying and improving- their
is the chance to1 do the same sort of work again, and per- city. In his speech, Friday, he talkhap s improve because no one here is' perfect yet.
If you ed on the betterment of small home
. •':.l·>'I~ •t•d ·
..
b
t
k
1
t
t
d
t'll
d'd
1
· ulu rt · o -ybUi' es ·WOr
as quar er an S 1.
1 n 't f ee1 grounds.
"Landscape architecture is the art

Star* Shoe

I

' Th.e music 1 and 2 classes are proving very .interesting. Kitty Hall displayed her unusual talent in singing
"do l'6 mi" in Sue Lombard hall, as
well as. in the music room. Janet
Barclay kept the infirmary entertained with her discords. All in all, the
classes seem to be a great success.
I

Once

There' s a Photographer in Your Town

or

reluc tant to broadcast your results you are hopeless and of improving lands for human us~
worthless to yourself and to all who know you.
and enjoyment," he stated. "Make
the plan for your yard usable, then
r beautiful."
Architects in Egypt, Babylonia, and
Greece were the first to beautify
"The flowers that bloom in the spring, tra la."
t heir grounds. Then came the old
They'll soon be here and they will be indeed welcome. English and · Scotch gardeners with
use of shrubs.
Old ·winter is a jolly time but when the snow gets soft their
To have a lovely garden, do not be
and the streets and sidewalks are miniature lakes we will
a specialist in - dahlias, for instance.
welcom e the day · when it is entirely gone and the little Make use of a .great variety of flowflowers and grasses come forth to greet us after the long ers.
Flowers to look well, should be
absence.
massed. Mr. Herman gave the illusThe presence of spring has already begun to affect tration of a woman who wanted pinks,
certain .factions in school. Can you guess who they are? so she bought six little pla nts a nd set
in a straight row in front of the
The y may be s een strolling about the campus totally ob- them
huose. There they grew-"six little
pinks
in a row."
livious to all the rest of humanity and glorying only in
the beautiful sunlight and their two selves. Yes there · In planting a yard it is best to put
;i.re always two of 'them. For we may again make use of th~sta~ :~11;b~o:bi~:ti~~~~fii~~~~e
~he old saying "In the spring a young man's fancy lightly principles as are carried out in dress
;urns . to thoughts of love"-and we are tempted to add should be followed.
In closing, Mr. Herman said,
to this proverb and say that a young \Y'Oman's fancy-to "Just
use your good common sense
tll .ap pearances follows the lead.
and you can't go far wrong."

Only
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THREE NORMALS
TIED IN RACE FOR

1

Cocoa

CHAMPIONSHIP
(Continued from Prure One)

game, was hurt when he collided
with an opposing player and was r eplaced by the diminutive Brown, who
gave way to Connors who played remarkably well for the f ew minutes
that were left.
Finally the gun went off with the
Crimson and Black coming out on
the long end of a 24 to 15 score.
Art Smith and Iles were the outstanding stars of the Ellensburg
team, while Moore and West starred
for Cheney.
Time of game; 40 minutes.
Referee, Swanson, W. S. C.
Timekeeper, B. A. Leonard.
Lineup and score:
Ellensburg
Panzica, f. (3)
Smith, f. (5)
Brown, f . (2.)
Conn or s, f. (0)
Iles, c. (10)
Thomas, g. ( 4)
Cleary, g. (0)
24

Come down and try some of our
Sandwiches and Hot

Cheney
f . (4 )
f. (1)
c. (1)
g. (0)
g. (4)
Reed, f . ( 2)
Hames, c. (2)
Ben er, g. (1 )
Moore,
Smith,
Davis,
Clift,
West,

15

"Hard \Vork" 1s the motto of t he
Men 's and Women's Glee clubs this
quarter. They are both meeting on
Monday and Thursday evenings in
room 406. ·They have many plans for
the fu ture and hope to carry them
out successfully.
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Stores,
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.

S .T U D EN T
\ Miss Miller (in musk class after
1.. en have ma de a mistake in singing
notes : . "All · right now men, begin
wit h t he last phrase, I wish you could
s:ng."
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CARDS
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RELIGION LACKING
IN CONGO, BRAGG
. ---

'

.

IKamola Hi-Lites I

-At-

STRANDE
DRUG CO.

companied by Miss R . H. Guthrie.
Miss Dow has been accepted enthusiastically by music lovers everywhere. The Seattle Post Intelligencer says of her, "She has created a
veritable sensation wherever she has
appeared and shows marked ability,
not only as a violinist, but also as a
pian4st."

R

·A NATION-WIDE
INSTITUTION-

I

cd by his sharp teeth. T he ca nnibals
ve ry kindly poiso n their victims before cooking them, ra ther than plac' ing them alive in a boiling kettle as
is commonly believed. Three days aft er the burial of a cropse a gruesome
fe ast kn own a s the feast of the dead
is 2lwa ys held.
Fren ch Co ngo is one of the f e...,;
sections of the world which seems to
ha.ve no religion of even some primitive sort. In all the time Dr. Bragg
has bee n ther e he has found no signs
of a religion .
Many students considered ·this one
of the most interesting lectures which ·
has been given this year.

CHILD MUSICIAN
IN DOW RECITAL

1 Did you know that we h ave new
rugs up in our hall now? Certainly
seems good and it cheers one up wonderfully to have such bright colors
arou n d.
2 Did you know that weepings and
wailings occurred las t Tuesday afternoon. Grades came out, you could
hardly get through the halls, the commotion was so great. But from every
thing we've heard we guess there was
just as much wailing among the
Sue's.
'
3 Did you know that "Moon" Mullins made two B's and two A 's last
quarter. ·won't some on e please tell
us how that boy does it?
4 Did you know that Kitty Hall

Come over to the Handy

~~~~~~~
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Attend the
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DR. KINKAID GIVES
FIVE LECTURES

i.'

·1·
'

Feb.l8th,~9Z7

~~~~

Tuesday morning Dr. Kinkaid spoke
on evolution, tracing the various
steps in development from the amoeba
to man.
The attendance at the lectures has
been large and students have expressed appreciation of the opportunity to
listen to Dr. Kinkaid. The two final
lectur es will probably be received with
ail much enthusiasm as the others
have been.

Tobaccos

E. Belch & Sons
Wholesale Distributors
-of-

General Merchandise

Candy

Groceries

Kodaks
EASTMAN of Course
Films Developed

Bostic Drug Store

The Smoke House
POCKET and ENGLISH
BILLIARDS
All Popular Magazines

BOULDER DIM TO BE WORLD'S URGEST
'

ing the trip. The players making the
trip are Arat Smith, Otis Cleary, Joe
Iles, Roy Thomas, Clarence Panzica,
B<lb Hammond, Buck Brown and Jack
Conners or Harold Henry.
The first contest is slated for Wednesday evening when they tackle the
U. of W. frosh on the campus gym
floor . The frosh have a s trong team
and are steadily improving. They
were beaten by a s mall margin in
their game with Bellingham Normal
but will pTObably show a lot more
class after working together for some
time.
The n ext big game for the Crimson
and Balck squad is t he one against
Bellingham, Thursday night.
Althoug h beaten by the Viking on their
own floor, the Ellens burg squad will
be a real menace to the Blue a nd
White hopes for the Normal p ennant.
If the Wildcats show the improvement
they did in the Che ney game they
s hould com e home on top of the triN ormal league. Coach Sandberg and
all the players will be worki ng h ard
to gather this one in . • We who stay
home can only hope for the best.
The third game is billed at Lacey
against t h e St. Martin's squad. The
college quintet has played some good
basketball this winter and playing
the W ildcats after two h ard games
on successive days will be a h ard
bunch to down . They have a capa:ble
center and dangerous center in Cardinal, who is the big noise of tqe outfit. Altho a defeat in this game
would not hurt their league standing,
. ·.
,.. ·
the Normal squad will be out to win
Boulder Canyon on t.he Colora?o .R~ver, 'Yhere the .~~deral Govern• .
if
ssible.
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A Gentleman's Place for
Leisure Time

WILD CATS TAKE
TRIP TO COAST
(Continued from page 1)
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Cigars

(Continued From Page One)

ltLKS
TEMPLE

M. 0 STRAIGHT

F. Briet: "Why is a newspaper like
a woman?"
J. Pilas
"I don't know. Why?"
F. B : It's something that every
man ought to have and quit running
after his neighbor's.

l

at the

Your to P lease

went a-sewing last Saturday after noo n. She came over to 77 and bor.rowed Margaret's sewing machine.
5 Did you know that Florence
,Moser says sh e'd like to live at Kamola for a quarter? She gets tried
of being a "town girl" :ill th e t ime.
6 Did you know that we see Buck
Brown drive down h ere quite often in
his little F-0rd coupe? He stops below
the window of 65 or is it 66-yodels
to his fair lady and then drives on.
7 Did you k11ow that Dorothy
Spoon says that Straight's have darn
good chocolate pie? Guess we'll have
to wander over that way some day
when we find a dime.
8 Did you know that w e"ve already
'.Picked out our winner for the Ifyakem beatuy contest? And she's not
of the "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes"
type either. But then, only t ime will
tell.

Pete: " Hello Tex, I bet I have
more knees than you have."
T ex : "Why, how many have you?"
P: "Four."
T: "How come?"
P: "A right and left knee and
two kid-neys."

Rodeo

Nico hot Coffee for those who
want it. Good efficient help
and quick service.
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Agents for the Owl Drug
Co. Products
315 North Pearl

0 P I N I 0 N

Lv. Ellensburg for Yakima 8 :03 a. m., 12 :30
p, m., 4 :30 p. m . and 6 :30 p. m.
Lv. Yakima for Ellen sburg 7 :30 a . m .. 10 :84
a. m., 2 :30 p. m. and 6 :30 p . m.
Lv. Ellensburg for Wenatche (via Vantage)
Lv. Ellensburg for Wenatchee (via Vantage)
Lv. Ellensburg for Cle Elum •12 :15 p. m .
Lv. Cle E lum for Ellensburg •3 :00 p. m .
Lv. Ellensourg for Easton •12 :15 noon.
Lv. Easton for Cle Elum • 2 :15 p. m.
• Daily except Sunday,

TELEPHONE MAIN 169

Washington Motor Coach Co., Inc.

McHasit's
Confectionery
WE'LL WELCOME
· YOU
Visit Us After the Show and
Try Our Candies a nd Drinks
We Assure You the Best
of Service
though nothing definite h as been arranged at this time. This trip will
be a hard strain on the team and only
their characteristic fightin&' spirit
will bring t hem through with marks
in the win column . . We sincerely believe ,e veryo,n e in school is behind the
~am • and wish tlrem the best lof
luck on this trip.
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Miss Mc Morran
Twists and Turns Soap Sculpture
BOWSTO W.S.N.S. Talks To Girls
Interests Club

YAKIMA KOF

I

Patronize our ad-vertisers

BY VERTA-BRAY

The Wildcats ,tramp~ed over the
Yakima K. of C.'s, last Wednesday
in the local "Y" gym 56 to 10, in a
game featured by the close checking
.of the Normal squad.
The visitors seemed bewildered by
the defense of the home squad and
•rarely got close enough for a try
at the basket although they kept trying to break through rather than
shoot loug shots.
The Wildcats were scoring without
.much effort and only for some poor
,p assing and shooting would have run
up a much higher score. The form
;Shown in the Bellingham ga1ue was
missing and the eagerness of some of
;the players to score held up the work
of th team as a whole.
Iles was the •high point man of the
contest with 25 counters.
Smith
gathered 15 points and Thomas 14.
Bob Hammond, in his first appear.a nce this year, checked his co u nt in
good style. Cleary and Thomas kept
,the K. of C.'s forwards from threat,ening their basket to any extent.
1 The Yakima quintet showed little
ability to work the ball down t he
floor and lost it time and again without getting close to their basket.
Herrington and Dietzen looked the
best for them if such a thing was
possible.
Lineup and score:
Normal
FG FT PF TP
.Brown, f. ·············-···1
0
0
2
Smith, f. .................... 7
1
3 15
lies, c. ...................... 11
3
2 25
Cleary, g. ...... ,........... 0
0
0- 0
Thomas, f . .... :........... 6
2
0 14
Henry, f. .................... 0
0
2
0
Hammond, g . ............ 0
0
1
0
25
FG
Herrington ................ 2
Ryan .......................... 0
Sundmeyer ................ 0
Bischoff ........ ..............0
Dietzen ...................... 1
Greevon ...................... 0

K. of C.'s

6
8 56
FT PF TP
0
1
4
0
2
0
2
0
2
1
2
1
1 el
3
0
1
0
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Mr. Stephens: "Anyone but a
dumbbell can answer these questions.
Now if there are any dumbbells in
the class please stand up.''-pausefinally Lucille Laidlaw stands .
Mr. S: "What, do you. consider
yourself a dumbbell?"
L. L.: "Well, not exactly, but I
hate to see you standing alone."

New Spring Shipment
-of-

LADIES' SPRING
COATS and DRESSES

IN Tttl! WlllST
I

1! ! • a;~.:Jr.1,151
Wednesday
(February 9)
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Why Girls Go
Back Home

~
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The Winning of i....I
~Barbara Worth
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~, . _Stella Dallas

Vera Lewis spent the week-end at
her home in Renton.
Mona Helmer spent the week-end
at her home in Tacoma.
Helen White went to her home in
Olympia for the week-end.
Blanche Best went o her home in
Yakima for the week-end.
Fran ces Burns went to her home
in Zillah for the week-end .
fr s. Constance Wylie ~illian spent
the week-end in Wylie City.

Athletic
and

Sporting Goods
RAMSAY HDWE. CO.

MAC'S LUNCH
GOOD THINGS TO
EAT at RIGHT
PRICES
Open All Night

A Good Place to

WELL DESCRfflED

J

Sports In Brief

Bank

(Continued From Page One)
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Mrs. Dorothy Perry spent the weekThe University . of Pennsylvania
end at her home iu Yakima.
will have three major league players
Alice Walmsly spent the week- on its baseball coaching staff this
spring-Eddie Collins, Jimmy Wilson
end with her folks at Roslyn.
and Howard Ehmke will assist Dr.
Vera Oversby was called to Auburn Walter Carless for two or three weeks
suddenly by the death of her aunt.
in the early part of the season.
Vera Barnett visited Mr.s F. P.
A new college baseball league has
Newman of Thorp over the week-end.
been formed in California with five
Mollie Fitzell visited Mrs. Fred teams entered, namely: Stanford, U.
H en se of Ellensburg over the week- S. C., Santa Clara, St. Marys and
end.
I
California. The St. Mary's team
Olive Karlson visited at the h ome will visit the Orient after the regular
of Hazel Del Ducco over the week- playing season has ended.
eud.
California, last year's Pacific Coast
Lena Miller and J ean Bergamini champion, ~s leading in its section for
went to their homes in Ronald over the basketball championsh ~p of the
the week-end.
Coast by virtue of a 30 to 27 win ovMarion Howard and Constance Kilian er U. S. C. at Berkeley.
visited at th eir homes in Yakima ov0. A. C has 100 men out for crew
er the week-end.
which is starting its first year at the
Catherine \Vright and 'l'hea Thomas Oregon school. Ninety-two are ovvisited at their homes in Cle Elum ov• er six feet in height. Washington
isn't the only place that grows 'em
er the week-end.
big.
Nola Binford and Lorene Stuckrath visited over the week-end at
All male students of 0. A. C. must
their homes in Gr-andview.
be able to swim 100 feet to gradute
Katherine, Hannah and Bob Tremb- from the school.
ly spent Saturday and Sunday at
--their home in Lower Naches.
Lynden and Nooksack high schools
came .through the first half of their
basketball schedules without a loss
and are favored to cop the Whatcom
county titles.

Th e injuries from fire are always
tragic if not actually fatal. Many
people have hideously scarred faces,
crippled limbs and blindness as the
-results of carelessness with fire. Mr.
Sykes stated that a second degree
burn covering one-third of the body is
always fatal. Cotton clothing causes by far the greatest heat when
burned a nd thus ca.uses a great many
deaths. One breath of cotton flame
is fatal. Fire. takes nearly twice as ·
many lives daily as are caused by
railroad accidents.
Mr. Sykes advice to the student s
was "Be careful.'"

I

CROWD ATTENDS
SCRIBULUS CLUB
SOURDOUGH MIX

NATIONAL BANK

I

.

S T U DE NT S
Here is t he best place in town
to get your Valenties to send
home or for the party.
Largest and most complete
stock in town.

CRAIG'S BOOK
STORE

(Continued From Page One)

time Kid" and Mollie Fitzell as the
ge nial barkeep polished glasses in a
most professional way. The part of
"The Lady Known as Lou" was treated synthetically by Miss Lucille Laidlaw, but there is no truth in the rumor t hat Theda t he Second is at hand.
A feature of the evening's entertainment was the prize waltz. Competing teams circled the floor before
the battery of judges who, after careful scrutiny, awarded first · prize, a
box of candy to Marion Hopper and
Mitch Angele!. Second prize, a highly ornamental candy stick, went to
Coach Sandy and Mary Maher.

Just Arrived Shipment of

Columbia New Process
Records
All the . Latest Hits
Remington Music Co.
3rd and Pearl St.

Exchanges

The U. of W . frosh basketeers have
two unusually tall centers on their
sq~ad this year in Paul Jessup, 6 feet,
Dr. A. 'R. Lang, head of the de- 7 mches, and "Stork" McClary, 6 feet,
partment of education at Cheney, will 6 inches.
offer a two week's course at the U. of
vV. next summer.
The Bellingham Vikings, Jed by

: ·-c.sfii~

~
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Psychologi sts tell us that. women
The Soap Sculpture contest, being-.are very rarely color blind-at least promoted by the Procter and Gamble
they never fail to recognize a green- Soap Company, is the theme of greatback when they see one.
est interest to the Art club at present. This was announced by Miss
Some wives have a habit of going Kennedy at t he last meeting of the
.sight-seeing through their husbands' club on Tuesday evening. The work
pockets while the old man disturbs must be done in white soap by ' an
the midnight calm with vibrating amateur sculpturer under 21 years
tonsils and adolescent adenoids.
of age. Many of those who have taken sculpturing as a hobbie in the past,
The old man gives until it hurts- are planning on entering. the contest
but he usually starts suffering at the hoping to bring home some of the
first dime.
prizes.
Posters for the Children's Welfare
Hereafter all the . "gold diggers" Dinner, to be given by Paren t-Teach,will have unlimited access to the ers association soon, are being made
mining claims in t h e Swauk. ·
by the members of the Art club. This
is part of the club's regular work,
However if women still persist in the posters for this annual event hav"blowing" their old men we can rest ing been made by this organization
.assured of the fact that all the "gold in years previous to t h is one.
diggers" didn't die in the rush to t he
The Art club has selected new of-j
.Klondike .
ficers to lead them in their work this
Never wear a gold collar button quarter. They are: .
President, William Miller; vicein back and a brass one in front-it
causes the Adams apple to turn green president, Helen Emerson; secretary,
Loraine Archer; business manager,
with envy.
Jerry Ozertich,
And t he galloping apple in the
throat of the swack hound may be
FIRE HAZARDS
classified as a Winesap.

I

Fun from the press-Getting drunk
on apple cider.

!;JJ

Miss Jean McMorran entertained
with readings at the girls housemeeting, Monday night. She chose
as her subject "Love," knowing its
great appeal to feminine audiences of
all ages. She made her selections
from Edna St. Vincent Millay and
Elizabeth and Robert Browning, each
of these expressing different types
of ' love.
The girls appreciation was made
evidept by their wish to have her favor them again.
Besides this feature of the evening
several announcemetns were made
and results of the contest between
Sue Lombard and Kamola hall girls
showed Kamola in the lead.

Keplinger who scored 19 points,
The seniors of U. of W. stooped to downed St. Martins by a 51 to 40
polishing ·shoes, to the great satisfac- count in the Lacey gym last Friday.
tion of the frosh, in the i nterest of
the senior charity fund.
St. Martins managed to squeeze out
a 36 to 34 win over the U. of W. frosh
A crowd of 1,000 were kept on edge in a fast game also played in the
during the fastest game ever exhibit- Lacey gym.
ed on the Cheney floor in which the
Cheney Normal Savages beat the BelThe University of California has
lirigham Vikings by a score of 36 to won eight straight games and look
33.
like winners in the Coast race.
Soph vigilance plan is adopted at
The iourth annual ski. jumping conthe U . of W. for the coming school test will be held at Cle Elum,Februyear. The traditional enforcement ary 17. For information call Mr.
will be left in the hands of 30 soph- Harmon and Otis Cleary.
omores, directly responsible to the
senior council for their methods.
. W. S. C. frosh .hoopsters are setting a fast pace. Their latest victim
Among those ill this week are was the Spokane U. quintet which
Amelia Telban, Mae Sterling, Jesse they beat 38-20. They meet the ElMcKay, Daisy Miller, Janet Barclay lensburg Wilcats here, February 18.
and ~arian Hopper.

---·

Mis,s McKay and Miss Miller still
The Alpha Zeta Chi meeting was
remain in the infirmary but the oth- postponed last w eek because of the
ers ewre sufficiently improved as to glee clubs' meeting on Tuesday
warrant their removal.
night. A notice will be posted on t h e
bulletin board in the Ad building bePatronize our advertisers fo re t he n ext meeti n g.

WE
KNOW
HOW

Most Delicate Garments
Safely and Satisfactorily Cleaned by

K. E. Correct Methods
DAINTY SILK UNDERWEAR is cleansed at our establishment by
a process that not only insures wonderfully satisfactory results,
but is not harmful to the delicate fabric. A trial is all that is necessar y to convince you t hat our servic~ irivef1 s1111<'rif'r results . " TE
:::.GY.' UC;'1 · ! Gc.r<1.i your sii:. Jinger.e io us next we~k .

· K. E. P ANTORIUM CLEANERS
2&4 E. 6th St r eet

Main 192

j

